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t, 1 on TUS $2. 8 rnillion

i:1 = US $2. 80
US $1 million = L 357, 143
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SW'AZILAD

APPRAISAL OF A HIGHIAY PROJECT

SUMlVYIRY

io. The Protectorate of Swaziland has asked the Association to assist
in financing the completion of a trans-territorial highway 112 miles long,
extending from the South African border on the west to the Mozambique border
on the east, and 9 miles of comnecting roads.

ii. The total cost of the project is estimated at US,$4.2 million equiv-
alent. The cost estimates a-re based on costs of similar work in Swaziland and
include a reasonable allowance for contingencies.

iii. Present traffic counts and the traffic expected from the economic dev-
elopnent of Swaziland justify the completion of the highway to the primary stara
ards selected.
iv. Swaziland has undertaken to employ consultants to assist in the
design and supervision of base and paving works. The Pablic Works Depart-
ment is adequately staffed to supervise the over-all program.

V. With the exception of a small amount of grading, work will be car-
ried out by contractors selected on the basis of international competitive
bidding.

vi. Swaziland has given assurance that the highway will be properl;y
maintained and has agreed to establish and enforce vehicle weight regula-
tions.

vii. The rroject provides a suitable basis for a development credit of
US'2.8 million equivalent to be made available by the Association.



I. INTRODUCTION

1v The Unitecl Kingdom Higr-h CoPmuccissn Tinrrito, -f' v 0,iwailand has re-
quested a credit of US$2.8 million equivalent from the International Develop-
men t I3cSC-.r-Jation (ID-A. +4 st in - N -the c-o.trf the r.lnn

highway across the territory. The proposed highway extends from the South
African border on t,,e w-est to th re border on the east.

2e h 'TTA mi.;sion -4 s4td -S,.aza- ir. Ap-41 1r961 4o eval e a loan

request originally submitted late in 1960. The miss-.on was presented with
a considerably r-e-vi,,eU progrwri on its arri-val -w'hicif int-luded the construcion
and reconstruction to gravel and paved surface of seven roads totaling 200
rmifles in length. Field trips indicated both to the Governmen anud the mission
that narts of the program could not be justified and that further study 1ras
neededi.

3. In July 1961 Swaziland submitted a new proposal prepared by its
Public; Works Department. This reDort is based on this proposal together with
tihe information obtained during the visit of the IDA mnission and during the
negotiations in Augist 1961. It has been revised to reflect the finding,-; of a
secon(i visit to Swaziland in January 1962,

II. BACKGROUTD

A. General

4. Swaziland is bounded on the north, west and south by t,he Republic of
south Africa and to the east by the Portu_guese overseas province of IvMozarfbique.
It has an area ct 6,704 square miles and a population estimated in 1960 at
243,0(0 Africans, 7,000 Europeans and 2,000 Eurafricans or people of mixed
origin.

5. The territory, is controlled by the Commonwqealth Relations Offic.e
through t,he high Commissioner for Basutoland, Bechuanaland Protect-orate e-nd
Swaziland and administered by a Resident Commissioner. The capital and lead.
quarters of the Government are at ltbabane. The territory is divided intco
four districts each under a District Comdissioner,

6. Though only a small country, Swaziland has wide var-iations in
topography and climate. The terrain slopes from a mouni>:3nc;Ua5 area in t,he
west vwhere the veld reaches an elevation of 6.000 feet. to an averar,e of
1,030 feet in the low veld in the east. The climate varies from temperat,e
in thre uest to semi-tronical in t±he east.. The rainfall is one Of the hijph-

est in Southern Africa.

7. Swaziland is basically an agricultural country. iMIaize is the rmost
1 ~rv+r-n+. c~ilV-~Qi c+co,vr ,vr-yi-n~ T.T, 1 ~ enr-*-nrn + nh-.rnf na~~~- nrl Jn n 1 c~c qvc th +' -~ri. n
lmpot.an subistnc cr -- _ _op while cot-ton, tobacco and pieplsar h rn
cipal cash crops. Irrigation agriculture is playing an increasing role in the
econmi,y of t;he terri.tory, with rice, vegetables, citrus and ot,her fruitsS, and
sugar being the main crops. The production of livestock is also an important
parLU Df LJL-U iJa



89 ~Mining nnd industry are becoming increasingly significant sec-tors
of the economyD Asbestos is the territory's most valuable export commodity;
the exploitation of iron ore deposits has n.ow been assured bya 10-year con-
tract sigaed with Japan. A large scale forestry industry including the pro-
duction of pulp Ia developed in recent years. T%wo sugar mills have been
built since 1958 an(d a canning factory has been established.

B. The Highway System

9. Swaziland is completely dependent on its highway system for trans-
pVo rtl a s th 1 ere are atl presentu no railway -- I sced A-'ed `i sevces, r Te ndler-s

V C1~~J U~I~.L ~ U }JJ. E~~±I U LIU I 11AiW J ¶J1 OCII UU-LU Call OE3 V -IL~ 

have been called for the extension of the Portugese railway from its present
terlinal. at (Go0ba ac.-oss SW-azilanud to tap tLhe irUon. OrFe Uteposits n t1 t.

The railway will presumably have the right to handle general traffic, however,
light freighLt1 aU palseiigt uraffic WUo-LU proUdbably stiL±l LVtrvl Uby oadU ub-

cause of the short distances involved. A new airport was recently completed
near I 'uaalne primarly- fo-r the movement f1 t. UtU1eal bUdll±. Thus, 1ihaUs11 

are and will continue to be the main means of transport within the territ;ory.

10. At present there are 1,155 miles of roads in Swaziland which a:.e
classified as primary 5 m-ies), secondary (3y9 miles) and terbiary (2iU
miles). There is only one paved road in the country and the graveled sur-
faces of the remaining roads do not stand up to heavy traffic and to the
frequent heavy rains. A large road construction program has been under wiay
since i958 in which the main objective has been to improve the standards and
surfacing of the most important trunk roads. This work has been financed by
Colonial Development and Welf"are funds, local bank loans and exchequer loans
from -the United Kingdom to the amount of S 2.6 million over the past five
years,,

11. Construction and maintenance of the highway system is the responsi-
bility of the Public Works Department (PWD) which is staffed with competent
and able engineers. The PWD does some of its own engineering work but aLso
uses consultants to design and supervise larger projects. Construction con-
tracts are awarded on a competitive basis and the territory obtains bids from
well-equipped and experienced road building contractors throughout Southern
Africa. Modern design and road building practices are followed.

12. The existing road system is well maintained by a competent mainte-
nance organization. Shops and equipment are adequate at the present time
although some additional equipment for maintenance of asphalt roads will be
needed as the paved roads presently under construction are completed. In
recent years the budget for maintenance has been increased annually to meet
expanding needs, as can be seen from the following figures:

1958/59 1, 48,500
1959/60 1, 49,300
1960/61 E 64,000
1961/62 T105,000

13. The IDA mission found that insufficient attention was being gi-ven
to feeder roads in Swaziland and that the territory should include such roads
in the planning of its highway system. The Government has recently started
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to prepare a feeder road program, but considerably more field work will be re-
q.JLred.O o. evr as fLeeduer roads SuppHle 1- .e ntL 4Che 1main-4L- Lroad system1, LA e con-
struction of a trans-territorial highway has the higher priority.

A. L1escription

A, 1 s .s c r i P 'I I I 0 n >n_ 

14 The project consists of the design ana construction of a 1 12 ml. es
long two-lane all-weather highway across Swaziland. It would stretch from
Oshoek on the border of the Republic of South Africa, through the capital city
of Kbabane, the commercial center of M4anzini and on to Namaacha on the NTozam-
bique border (see map). As both Oshoek and Namaacha are served by the existing
highway systems of South Africa and 1HIozambique respectively, the highway would
act as a main east-west link across Southeastern Africa,

15. The highway runs in a generally east-west direction across the widely
variable types of terrain found in Saaziland. From Oshoek the aligr-ment is
located in rolling terrain across the high veld,, descends a cliff below 1`10abane
and continues to fall to the low veld at Point X, From here to Nokwane T'nter-
section it :Lles in flat country after which the alignment ascends a hilly re-
gion to Namaacha.

16, The Public Works Department started in 1958 to construct the western
sections of the highway where the traffic was heaviest; the present status of
the h`ghway, and the work required to complete it is as follows (see Table I).
Grading on Section 1 (Oshoelc-Mbabane) has been completed and plans are now
under preparation for base and pavement, Plann-ing on Section 2 (1-iJbabane by-
pass) has been started, Section 3 (Mbabane-IMahLanya) has been graded and a
contract for base and pavement has been awarded. Three contractors are now
working on Section is (Mahlanya-Point X). The grading is virtually completed
while base and paving operations are in various stages of completion. Sur-
veys are almost completed on the two remaining sections f'rom Point X to Hama-
acha,

17, The project also includes 9 miles of connecting roads, one to a pro-
posed railway terminal at Point A and a second to Nolmane wlhere it joins the
Nokwane-MIhlume mill road. A high-level bridge is to be built across the Black
Umbuluzi River near Nokwane replacing an existing causeway wfhich is dangerous
and impassable to traffic for lengthy periods during the wet season.

18. The highway is being built to primary road type design standardIs
with an all-weather surface throughout its length (see Table 2). The heavily
traff:icked part to Point X will be paved while the remaining Dart, including
the connecting roads where the traffic would be much lighter, will be gravel
surfaced. Road bui:Lding materials are readily available alonz the alignrnent
over most o.f its length0

19. Swaziland has a regulation on the maximum weight of motor vehicles
but it is not enforced because the maximum permitted is too low for the yrpe
of roads now under construction. It has been agreed to raise the allowable
maximumn consistent with present design loadings and to enforoe the revised
regulation0 Swaziland has given assurance that the project will be properly
maintained. As noted in paragraph 12. the maintennnce budget has been in-
creased annually in recent years to meet expanding needs,



B. Cost Estimates

20, The total cost to complete the oroject as of August 1 is estimated
bry ID, at US'$42 million equivalent as shown in detail in Table 3. The esti-
mates for Sectionls Nos. 1 to 4 are based on the costs of work pre-ently under
contract, while those for the remaining sections are based on costs per mile.
While on the latter sections costs based on quantities obtained from engineering
surveys would have been preferable, the figures were selected on the basis of
costs of comparable work recently carried out in Swazilancl. In its financial
plan -the Government has allocated 10 of the estiliated cost of construction as
a con-tingency item from which increases in cost would be met. The allocation
is based on 71,% of the estimated cost of Sections 1 through 4 on wlhich an ad-
vance(d sta e of planning has been reached and 15,' for those sections (5 and 6)
on which the survevs are almost complete, which, in terms of estimated cost and
mileage, are about one-third of the project. The contingency allowance may be
considered as a trifle low but in the conditions indicated it is not unreason-
able, and it has there-Zore been accepted by the Association. The i-tem for en-
gireerinr, servi^es provides for the pa'rrnent, of con.lltants.

21= The foreipn currency cost- of the projert is estimated at approcimately
75,, or USp3.l million equivalent, well over the amount of the proposed IDA cred-
it. The Government- has already set aside the balance of funds needed to carr,y
out the project.

C. A(hninistration and Execution

22. As noted in paragraph 17, the grading has been completed on Sections
1 and 3, and work is under way on Section Ii. The grading of Section 2 will be
carriecd out by departmental forces as it is only two miles in length, while
the rema-in,ing wrork- will be carrie 4 u - by- . uni-rc rotat, 4let - -+__-- I_ on L-tl,e~~~~ j~ , L Q L.C U± .,U. U U,/ J _~L U- ce cont' L' au uo , L 

basis of international competitive bidding. Final plans have already been com-
pletecl on 1Se,:IctUUiJon ) andu a conLUrac[ U fLor th-Ls worCI 'as bOeen award1edu. -xeCuuiAon

of the pro,ject is expected to take about two and a half years.

23. `nngineering consultants wiill be employed to desir-n and supervis;e the
placing -of all base and paving workl and to assist in thJe design and supel-vision
of the Black Umbuluzi River Bridge. The staff of the Public llorks Department
will locate, design and super-vise the grading works. As th'e Department h'as had
considlerable experience in the use of consultants and contractors, and in per-
lorrdnic- work departmentally, the execution Of toue project is not expected to
raise any unusual administrative problems.

D. Economic Justification

24. Swraziland has some good agricultural lands, large timber resources
now being exploited and coal deposits near Point AX which will be mined whven
the proposed railway reaches them. UJhile good progress has been made over thle
past five years in expanding the territorial economy, reliable all-weather con-
nections to the most important centers are still lacking; even the main roads
are frequently closed by heavy rainfall. If Swaziland is to continue developing
its natural resources, especially agricultural, forest and mineral resources,
a network of reliable all-weather roads will have to be built. The trans-ter-
ritorial highway proposed in the project would be the most important route.



25. Tlhe project is souindly conceived. It aims to provide a means of all-
weather transportation across the territory and to iink the internal road sys-
tem with the roads of South Africa and Mozambique. The planned highway will
join the largest towns, where industrial trade and governmental services ar-e
concentrated, with the most productive agricultural, forest and mineral re-
sources of Swaziland. The highway will also serve large areas, particularly
in the eastern part of the territory, which have not yet been developed. The
completion of this highway will permit the later development of a feeder roadJ
program to reach areas of high agricultural potential.

26. Over a large part of its length, the highway will parallel a railway
line. This railwaay is -to be built primarily to haul iron ore from a mine nowJ
being developed to the port of Lourernco ITarques, in M4cambique, and to haul
back supplies, materials and equipment. Freight traffic between South Africa
and Swaziland, which is a substantial part of the truck traffic now on t'-e
proJect road, will continue to move, as at present, by road transport because
of the high cost of trans-shIpment. Furthermore, it is unlikely that the rail-
way wculd divert much of the light and perishable freight which now moves over
the road because of the short distances involved and the special handling re-
quire&. Passenger traffic will continue to move by road as the railway will
not be! in a rosition to provide passenger handling facilities without sub-
stantial additional investment.

27. Present road traffic on the western sections of the Trans-Swaziland
highway is hleavy, ranging up to 700 vehicles per day, about 20% of which are
trucks and buses. 1I-ost of this traffic is from and to South Africa. The traf-
fic to Mozambique is also substantial. Traffic counts at Ihlumeni, which w-:ill
be replaced by Namaacha as the main border crossing point into MIozambique, now
indicate a t;raffic level on the eastern border snntiors rargingy fronm 50 to 100
vehicles per day. Traffic densities haave been increasing at an annual rate
of 1n- over the nast few vearq nrrs i 1. i is q est.imat.ed1 hyr the G*overnment. that iin
five years traffic will double on both the eastern and western sections of
the project road= This appears reasonable considering the traffic ep--mected
from the development of the mining and related industries (see para. 8).

28. Present traffic justifies the construction of the highwqay to primary
desigfln stanclards n-rr-r its full length. The report of an economic survey mis-
sion from the United Kingdom submitted in 1960, estimated a savings in Swazi-
l- ncrf 3 pence per mile in vehicle operationon a paved as against a gravel
surface. Accepting this figure, for the purpose of an illustrative calcula-
tion ofn eonor,ermi obenfis itisestime that on the basis of pjresentt raffic

the cost of paving the western sections will be more than met by savings in
road-u;ser an-d hni hway mai ntenance- costs. Ile laller costLs on thL'ese sec'ions

shouild be greatly reduced as the present volume of traffic necessitates frequent
rcgrare.LinJ. A. s sumringj tUL,a tLraffCLic lnceass in L Ve years as_d uestimaUte in UtIh

preceding paragraph, a benefit cost ratio of 2 is obtained by paving the western
s ct i 'ns .On the eastern sectlonIs, a gUrave.L 0U1aL& is aduate4Ud ut tue pr esentu
time and is justified by the volume of traffic.

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOLI2NDATIONS

290 The project is technically sound and economically justified on the
basis of present day traffic. The cost estimates are based on costs of similar
work and include a reasonable allowance for contingencies.
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30. Swaziland has undertaken to enploy consultants to assist in the
design and supervision of base and Daving works. The Public l.forks DeDartment
is adequately staf:fed to supervise the project.

31t lWith the exception of a small amount of grading, work -Till be carried
out. bv nontrac.tnrs selretl on tAiP hqczi nf internntionnn nlmnpetit ve bidding.

32. Swaziland has given assulrance thHat the highway w"~.ill be properlyman
tained and has agreed to establish and enforce vehicle weight regulations.

33. The project provides a suitable basis for a development credit, of
'JStj 2,8 million equivalent to be made available by the Association.



SWAZILAND

TRANS-TERRITORIAL HIGHWAY

LIST OF WORKS

A fnro
4

-n e

Section length (miles)

1. O)shoek - Mbabane base and paving 14

2. Mbabane bypass grading, base and paving 2

3. Mbabane - MahaLanya base and paving 16

4. Mahlanya - Point X complete grading, base and
e (r!) J -wr--pa--pa)3

5. Po nv A \k yt -

Nlokwane Intersection grading to gravel surface 24

6. Nokwane Intersection -

Dlsn aextsacll grEadULg L gLavel s-urface 17

7. El ack umbu.u±Zu Mver

Bridge construction

112

Ciorin E'C Jions from Muin1rj !Iighwav

I' ro.LILt g-aU.Lr,g to Ka-vali. OUu-.-ac £4

To Nioicfiane grag to gra-vel surfac
9



SWAZILAND

TRANS-TERRITORIAL HIGHWAY

DESIGN STANDARDS

Level and Rolling Mountainous
Section Section

Design speed (mph) 60 40

Maxirnum gradient (percent) 6.5% 8%

Mintnum radius (feet) 1,200 350

Min:Lium sight distance
(non-passing feet) 750 500

Minimium sight distance 2,500 900

Pavenent width (feet) 22 22

ShouLder width (feet) 8 6

Maximum super-elevation (percent) 10 10

Slope of cut banks it I 1

S.lopiB of fills It 1

Structure width
(curb to curb-feet) 26

Design loading for bridges U.K. Ministry of Transport standard loading.

Design loading for pavement* 9,000 lbs. wheel load

Minisum thickness of gravel
surfaces (inches) 6

* Pa'woma.+i +.to i on.sa4t nf 1N tvre_tmant wrnant for

a 14-mile section on the Mbabane escarpment which will be surfaced
with a l dense granded premx .



Table 3

SITAZILAND

TRLMS -TERRITORIAL H IGHI JAY

riflCZ'P TiZrcT%'iTMLT

Construction
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SectionS Nos. 1 - 3X T 400; 00O

Section No. 4* 4150,;000

Section lAo. 5 150, 000

SEtj:C ion NMoI 6 170, 000

ConnectIng Roads to A and to Nokwane 70, 000

Bridge over Black Umbuluzi River 60 000

L 1,300,000

Conti-ngencics 130,000

Engij,- 'eri ng Services

Consult,ing Engineers _ 7- 000

T'OTAL T 1 500,000

or TUQ$4,200,000

4 Cost to complete as of August 1, 1961
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